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Iowa Plane Chalks Up 2 Hours Flying Time-Without Pilot 
• 

I 
After Its 150101 Flight 

, ... men In'1I'ct "" wreckage of a CAP L·" air
cr.ft "-at took off 11\\0\\'" irom the &urllngton 
airport. Aftar circling 8ur\1nllton for about 30 
m\nutes at \,1.1)0 f .. " " new northeast and t.rnh-

The News 
In Brief 

B1 Tb. A ••• eI.tea Pre .. 

'" In a Han flelel four ml* wes' at AIMe, 1\1, 
1M plane wa, aloft for about two houn. 

BURLINGTON III - A Civil Air 
Patrol plane zoomed out of control 
of its operator and soared pilot· 
less for two hours ~ore crashiq 
into an Illinois field late Friday. 

The L-16 Army·lype liaison plane 
brought apprehension and excite
ment to this eutem Jowa city 0( 
114,000 persons for about au bour 
8J it baoked steeply over the dow .... 
town and reaidenti.al areas. 

Then the silver two-pasJftl~r 
craIl turned into an erratie DOrth
east course and climbed to 12,000 
(eel before It crashed into • beau 
field on the J.L. Garmer farm (our 
mUes west of Aledo, m. The plane 
did not burn. 

Doren Bumgardner, 29, mem~r 
oC the Burlington CAP squadron 
for seven months and a rated pilot 
for six years, said be was ch~k· 
Ing the aircraft out in pre-flight. 

He spun the propeller twice. 
Nothin, happened, he said. 011 the 
third spin the e~ine roared .ut. 

But WJeXpeCledly, he said, the 
plaue jumped it. moorln, blocks 
and started spinning arnund on the 
grass apron at the Municipal Air
port. 

"I tried 10 do everything in m, 
pewer to hold her down," he said. 
". just couldn't. I had to let &0. 

"When that engine slarted, it 
slarted real last. 1 ran aroUtld to 
the side of the plane and lI1'abbed 

ai 

the stick witb botb hands. I 
couldn't get into the plane." 

Bumgardner skined his right side 
Crom ankle to loot. He was brought 
to (ercy Hospital lor treatment. 

Gordon Haxton, Ozark Air Lines 
station agent, said the plane went 
about 10 feet into tbe air and "kind 
of whipped around for a while, 
then gained altitude and fiew 
north." 

The plane bad a full tank of gas, 
equivalent to a maximum of 2~ 
bours of nying time. 

The orange-nosed craIt climbed 
into the eray baze and so~ lazi· 
Iy over the city at 1,200 feet. Fire 
trucks and pOlice cars hurried 
through t he city, notifyln, re I
dents of the po sible danger. 

School children were ordered to 
tay in their buildings untU the 

pOlice gave an all clear. But Bur
lington Community College evacu
ated ita 450 students and Caculty. 

Two hospitals in the path of the 
plane's early nIght were alerted . 
But none of the patients or em
ploye left. 

A 7 to 10 mile per bour southerly 
wind at Cirst forced the plane 
northw t of the city, then the 
crart went into a northeasterly di
recUon, 

As the plane climbed out over 
the Iowa country ide farm riot 
off their tractors and gazed up. 

ward. 
But plIers on the Flint Bills 

coune, apparently unmindful of 
the excitement around them, play
edon. 

OlflCe workers crowded windows 
in downtown buildints to get a 
glimpse 01 the plane. 

The Hatb Reconnaissance Squad. 
ron, an Iowa National Guard unit 
bere, oUered use of its .30 caliber 
machine guns to shoot down the 
plane. The offer was ·declined. 

B~ardner, in a telephone in· 
terview with The Associated Press 
from his hospital bed, said: 

"It (the plane) dragged me 
around the gra s for a few minutes. 
Then it headed onto the concrete 
taxiway. It turned around several 
times again . [ couldn't reach the 
controls. When it began heading 
across the field 1 let go. 

"r was hoping the plane wouldn't 
land In the city ond hurt someone. 
Thnl's what [ was worried about 
~t of all." 

Bumgardner, married and the 
father oC one child. said he had 
Oown the SDme plane several times 
previously. 

When told by The AP Ihnt the 
plone had crashed In on open field, 
Bumgardner said: 

". feel a IitUe better now. 1 was 
worried thai someone el e would 
g t hurt. I was worried that it 

owan 

might crash inlo some bouses.·· 

Bumgardner said bis wile, who 
also likes 10 fly, said she was glad 
"I didn't get burt any worse than 
I did." 

Did his experience dampen his 
entbusiasm (or fiying 

"Not for too lone, I guess," he 
said. "But I sure hope it doesn't 
happen to me again. or anyone 
else for that matter. " 

Francis Bopp, IIOn·in·law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garmer, said the plane 
missed the farm buildings. The 
plane Dipped over several times he 
said, ripping off its tail assembly 
and shoving the engine back. 

The Civil Air Patrol in Des 
Moines said an investigaUon would 
be started into the cause of the 
accident.. 

The sweeps of the pilotless plane 
o,'er Burlington recalled the story 
of Roy SoderquIst, a student pilot, 
and his madcap flight over Des 
Moin s in January, 1957. 

Soderquist seized a plane from 
Ills instructor at gun point and took 
0((. He buzzed the downtown aee
hours In low level night that 
Uoo of the copitol city (or three 
frightcned and thrilled thousands. 

Finally. he crash·landed tile 
plane in a field souUlwest oC Pili 
Moin s and later wa taken to 
Jowa City lor psychiatric treat.
ment. 

The Weather 
c.n.lderebl. clCMldIne.. wit h 
.uttered showen and thunder-
storms In .... north.est .nd ,. .... 
Iy cloudy In .... southeast throuth 

DETROIT, Mich. - Two new 
wiidcat strikes erupted Friday to 
plague bargainers (or Genet'al 
Motors Corp. and the United Auto 
Workers Union, already striving 
against time to wrap up a new 
contract in the face of a company· 
wide strike deadline of 11 a.m. 
Monday. 

Serving the State University of IQW(J and the People of Iowa City 

ton...... Little cIN,.. In tem
peratur.l. HI,h 'rom IS to ,. 
"rHI. 

Established in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Herald trIbune News Service Features Saturday, September 9, 19/11, Iowa City, lown 

There Vias a touchiness on both 
sides already about a continuing 
lhree-<lay wildcat strlke in a key 
GM supplier plant at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., when new walkouts develop. 
ed at JanesviJIe, Wis., idling 3,852, 
and at Flint, Mich. 

Still on the bargaining table and 
threatening to run negotiations 
right up to the strike deadline were 
non-economic, national·level issues 
and thousands of local, at-plant de· 
mands for changes in work rules 
and such. 

* * * WAVH'R4TON - The Senate 
Friday voted 73·14 to create a new 
disarmament agency as President 
Kennedy had requested. 

* * * 

Hurricane 'Carla' 
Nears Gulf Coast 

NEW ORLEANS Lfl - Hurricane Louisiana National Guard and civil 
Carla, still packing winds up to deCense worker5 had been placed 
125 mtles per hour, plbwed west· on a 24·hour standby alert. 
ward through the Gulf oC Mexico Crop experts said Carla could 
Friday night as residents of ruin Louisiana's $5 million rice 
Louisiana's low·lying coast sought crop that is only three weeks from 
higher ground. harvest. Corn and cane crops (ace 

BERLIN - A young East Berlin The Weather Bureau at New Or· a similar threat. 
truck driver Irom a Communist 
family crashed through the heavily leans pinpointed the "large and The Red Cross at New Orleans 
guarded Brandenberg Gate Friday dangerous" storm about 140 miles imported 10 disaster experts Crom 
in the most spectacular Berlin es· south of New Orleans. ot her points in southeastern states 
cape since the Reds shut the border There was still no indication and said residents began evacuat. 
nearly a month ago. where the gulf monster might ing Grand rsle, La ., 50 miles south 

Plucky Hans Boehm, 22, gunned strike. In the past several hours ot New Orleans at Land 's End at 
his state·owned delivery truck 
through a wooden barrier at 60 it has drifted more west thall north 7 a.m. Friday. 
miles an hour and swep past flab· - roughly toward Texas and Mex· At Morgan City, 50 miles south 
bergasted Communist guards clust· ico - but forecasters warned it west of New Orleans, police or. 
ered at the stone gate columns could quickly change direction. dered evacuation of aU areas out. 
with shoot·to·kill orders. There was little liklihood that side tbe city which is completely 

With motor racing, the truck the storm would change either sealed by levees. 
strained against the last barbed speed or direction in the next 12 On the Mississippi Gulf Coast _ 
wire barricade and burst through to 24 hours, the Weather Bureau dotted with lavish resort spots _ 
into the British sector and safety. said. representatives of the Red Cross, 

"I didn't want to live under Wealher Bureau Forecaster G. civil defense and local oHicials 
Communism any more," Boehm L. Allen said a high pressure area huddled on plans for possible evac· 
deciared. "I figured breaking silting over most oC the eastern uation. 
through the Brandenburg Gate was United States was holding Carla At Keesler AIr Force Base near 
tbe easiest way out." down and causing the storm's west· Biloxi, one of the Air Force's big. 

* * * 
ward swing. gest electronic centers, 16 planes 

Tides were about three feet were moved out. 
WASHINGTON - The Senate La· above normal on the Louisiana and The Weather Bureau at Pallas 

bor Committee today approved Texas coasts, and the bureau cau· warned all perllOns to stay ofC 
President Kennedy's college schol- tioned persons in low·lying lands beaches around Corpus Christi, 
arships bill after adding on a Re· to seek refuge before escape routes Tex. 
publican amendment for federal were closed. 
grants to aid in construction of At C L I °d t 'th ameron, a., al was e WI 
public junior colleges. 500 kflled by Hurricane Audrey in 

The vote was 12-2. 1957, the sheriff's office reported 
It would authorize $2.6 billion for 5,000 persons had evacuated with 

coUege classroom loans, scholar· most of them taken 10 Lake 
ships and junior colleges over a Charles, about 30 miles inland. 
five·year period. Gov. Jimmie H. Davis said the 

The Brownsville, Tex., Weather 
Bureau issued a statement saying 
tides in the Brownsville area "are 
likely to equal those of Hurricane 
Audrey and If the storm moved in 
near bere they possibly would ap
proach heights reached in tbe great 
1915 storm." 
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Germany 
• 
In 

Big 3: Soviet 
Can't Control 
AUied flights-

Note Warns Any Red 
Interference Would Be 
'Aggressive Adion' 

WASHINGTON II! - The West-
ern Big Three told the Soviet Un
Ion Friday it has no jurisdiction 
over Allied flights Into West Ber
lin and said "in the most solemn 
terms" that any interference with 
the flights woula represent an 
"aggressive action." 

Thus the United States, Britain, 
and France - in Identical notes .. 
delivered in Moscow - rejected 
firmly the Soviet contention that 
the air corridor$ from West Ger
many to West Berlin were alsigned 
only 10 support their military gar· 
risons. 

The notes replied to a Soviet 
note of Sept. 2. 

·1 
Still Safe 

J ... ,., kiln.., MCI Robert L. Morril demonstr." .... equipment 
.... t II lINd .. test tho atMUnt of rectlatl.., In .... air In this .,. •• 
Morri. I. u,llt.... director of the St." Hy,ienic Leberatory, 
K IInslcy II .. allOCla" chemist .t SU I. 

-Oally lo.an Photo by Larry R.poport 
Thll W.I .... second time .... 

United St .... uMCt .... term " ... No Radiation Increase 
Here, SUlowan Says 

u.s. Annoucement 
Expected Today 

WASH} GTO (AP) - The United States is about to. or
der perhaps 40,000 men owrscas to reinforce Army troops in 
Germany. it was learned Friday night. 

Announcement of this ae- IfIUrred by .... developing crlsl. 
t' tod o".r Ikrlin. 
Ion may ~me ay, Earlier Friday, it was disclosed 
The remforcements w i 11 that the Army is shipping armored 

start moving all soon as possible, personnel carriers to give U.S. in
sources said. They estimated the fantry (orces in Germany greater 
first elements might not be readY mobility and maneuverability. 
10 go until Oct. 1. This stepped.up mechanization 

Thll II another ..... In.... is intended to equip U.S. soldiers 
.. "'-by . ...., military bul", better to meet on equal terms the 

Fallout Cloud 
Off Schedule 

highly mechanized Soviet forces 
they !ace along tbe tense Iron Cur
tain. 

American forces in Europe now 
total about 250,000. 

At the core are five combat
ready infanlry and armored divi
sions deployed in Western Ger-

WASHINGTON II! - Due to many. 
weather tricks, Uae radioactive It w.. understood that rein
cloud from Russia's third nuclear hwctmonts fer .... U.S. dlvillonl 
test should reach North America now In Germany _lei comprl .. 
ahead of the second one, a Weather Individual IMI1 to fill out under· 
Bureau scientist predicted Friday. ..rength unit, and lOme whole 

units " provide cornlNt support 
He estimated it Is moving at and ",1 .. lc. IUPport. 

about 60 miles an hour and should Combat support units generally 
arrive over this continent by some- are signal, engineer, supplementary 
lime today. artillery and the like. Logistics 

IC It doesn't show up, Pr. Lea- IIUpport units are medical, quarter
ter Machta added, "we might begin master, ordnance, and so on. 

,reilion" In connection with S0-
viet questlonlntl ., W .... m rIthh 
" u" .... vital ai, cwrlWs 
freely. The first warnl", came 
from tho White Hou.. A",. M 
when .... U.S.S.R. was t.ad that 
Interference with free accea. Ie 
Ikrlin _Id be "1In an"'''''' 

to wonder whether the Russians, Some time ago, Gen. Lauria 
I, ERIC ZOECKLER Alaska, Wednesday reported that In their third test, bad delonated Norstad, supreme Allied command. 

St ... Writer radioactive particles in the air, ap- their device at a very bigb altitude er in Europe, .. ked the Pentagon 
After a week of Russia's resump- parently a result oC Soviet nuclear - in the stratosphere about 40,000 for 38,000 support-type troops to 

The Western notes Friday again tlon of nuclear bomb testing, Iowa's testing, were 35 times that of the feet - so that the radioactive de· round out the 7th Army. 
stressed that the rid"t to Cree ac' air is stUI relatively clear of radl'o- I H the bris could not begin 10 come down On Aug. 11, the Army an-

act." 

a>' Qorma amount. owever, for months." _.I 3000 t ouId A""". 
cess stems from the right 01 oc· active particles. ho noun .. ..,.. , roops w .... """' 
cupatlon and not from any Soviet . . amount recorded at Anc rage He ond other Weather Bureau tbe AUantic. At the time, it WllS 
consession. The rigbts, the Soviet This aMouocement came Friday was seven units, a figure not un· scientists estimated that the first said additional men would be 
Union was told, "derive from pre- from I>r. Robert L. Morris, assist· common in the Iowa area, Morris test device, at least, was exploded trained 10 follow lor the same pur. 
cisely the same sources as do the ant director of the State HygieniC pointed out. below 40,000 feet. They base this pole. 

rights or the U.S.S.R. in East Ger· (BacterioJo,ical) Laboratory, 10- He said that a "seven" reading on the relafvelY rapid arrival $pHIcing at an Army Assocla-
many and East Berlin; namely, . is not serious, adding that on July oyer the United States of some tlon meet"" Friday, Gen. ~ 
the joint military deCeat of the cated an the SUI Medical Labora· 31, 1957 the COtInl in Iowa City radioactive debris (rom the initial H. Decker, Army chief ., ..... , 
German Reich and the joint as· tories. reached 90 units. blast. disc.... that 1.. _ .... 
slImption of supreme autbority Morris said the reason that Iowa Most of the radioactivity in the MaclU told a reporter the cloud WeN being a .. ltned " NCh .. 
over Germany." air has not yet been affected by air today is natural and bas been from the first test, moving across .... th .... infMltry dlvl.lon. In 

The notes listed a series of docu· the recent nuclear blasts may be c.n earth since its origin, Dr. Mor. the northern half of the United Gwman, - tho 3n1. Ith and 
ments drafted by Allied bodies in two-fold. ris explained. States aIter first being detected 24th. 
G d· the over Alaska, should begin passing Decker said this will permit the 

ermany In conten 109 that "First," he explained, "the radio- "But through experimentation over the Atlantic toward Europe 7th Army to man and maintain 811 
aircraft of the Allied enjoyed full active material may be present in we can tell if the radiation is from by Sunday. additional number of armored per. 
freedom of action in the air cor· tbe air, but at a much higher alti· a bomb, detonated by what country He said these observations lead sonnel carriers wbich they will be 
ridors. The U.S.S.R., the Western tude than at wbich we collect sam· and when," be added. to the estimate that the cloud from provided 10 improve tbeir: mecb-
notes emphasized: has "recogni~ pIes." The SUI laboratory serves a8 the the second test is TI1llIling behind anized 8lrenItb. 
that the air comdors were leglU, Morris noted that his station col· radiation information center for the cloud from the third _ if there Shipmont ., ...... 3.... troops 
mately ~ by the "CivU aircraft lecta air samples at about 100 feet , the Iowa State Department of Is a cloud from that test in the and .... Ilthtweltht. amph.""', 
of the Allied powers. whereas they may be traveling as Health and also sends daily reports tropospbere level below 40,000 .Ir..,............ treop carriers 

Airlines o( the Uolted States, high as 40,000 feet. to the U.S. Public Health Service. feet: It under way. tho Army chief 
~u;t~:C:o F;:e = ;e: He said a good rainfall mi,ht The lab tests radiation effeels on At the time of the second shot on said. The number ........ .,.., 

brln, some of these particles to water, soils, foods, milks and Sept. 4, meteorological conditions carriers w •• net .Iven, 
early days of the occupatiOn. There over the detonation aite In central As the East-West d;-_ofa 0\'-are now 18,000 round-trip nights earth. forages and publishes Its findings. ...,..... 00., 
of civilian alrcraIt 10 the Reckur- Secondly, Morris noted that the Asia were such that the cloud BerliD draws nearer an expeded 

d TV h I would have been largely caught in showdown later this year, !t¥ 
rounded city yearly. RlJSlian bombl have been a very Qua City C anne a high pressure ceU above the PentagOli baa been ~king a .mas 

The w...". ...... .,.... Ie- low maanitude, compared to the Change R-mend-..I northern part of Siberia. of actions 10 bolster 1,1.S. lilhtlfl 
"Iat ............ that ..... Ir c.r- ~mbs tested before the morito- ---II wu Machla calculated tbat the Cloud power. • 
riden -,. UMd .. SIftUIIIIe rlUm between the United St4tes WASHINGTON III _ The Com- from thl. sbot still is caqht in a Earlier tbis week, tile Anv 
...... and suItvenIv. .......... and Russia began in October, 1958. munlcatlona Commiaalon F rid a y weak cIrculation area over north- served notice 011 four NatlolW 
threuth Berlin .. c.nmu.Ist Morris stated. that ~ Iabora!"I'Y allllOUllced aeveral proposed teJe. east Asia and Is moving easterly Guard dlvisiolls - three infantry 
East Gennany. baa been maItinc 8lf tests lIDee viliOll cbaDnel cbaoJes, lncIudJDI in .Iow..pote fasbion. and one armored - that they ID8T 
"The people of the world are by A.priI 1155 on a 24-bour balis. Iowa one in the Quad-CWes area 01 Iowa In contrast, tile third shot - be called up. • _ 

now sufficiently accustomed to the BlJ' has an average of 2.5 units per and Illlnois. touched off Sept. 5 - presumably These four divisions, plus 4'11 
upilde-doWll use 01 words in the cubic meters 0( air, but each day The commisaiOll said It propelled W81 caught by atronI welt·tHast other smaller Guard and Reave 
Soviet Iexlcoa not 10 be deceived readinll IlI8J vary from .2 to 7 10 JUbltitute chanDel II for cban- winds and went scooting under- 1IIlita, were ordered ' to underlO 
by the efforts 10 mislead. them wltb unita. . neI 31 in D.~·Roc:k JUDd. neath the bIih ~e area t4I more inteuive trainiIW It8rtiDc __ 
.udi ~" &Ito ,.. .... . A' tIItectioa CII1t.- at AaclIor.,e! KoUDe. . '" abeacl of tile earlier ~ ooce. . 

• 



• 

Once the Soviet Union 'began to test atomic bombs in 

the gir -9.gain, after a three-year voluntary moratorium in 
wl:iiCQ the Ynited States and Britain participated, it was 
only a- question of time before the U.S. would resume 

testing. 

But the question of time was important. 

Against the urgency of maintaining the U.S. lead in 
nuclear armament (which requires testing if Russia is re

nning its arsenal), the President had to weigh the advan

tage ~ the psychological contest of refraining from a quick 
resumption of testing. 

Mr. Kennedy resolved this dilemma by deciding in 
favor "of an early series of test explosions, He did not wait 

even a week after the Soviet tests began. He did not wait 
even 'until the deadline (Sept. 9) of the proposal he and 

J?rime. Minister MacmiUan made to Russia to voluntari1y 
r,efrain from test explOSions above ground which would 
spread radioactive wastes in the atmosphere. 

The U.S. tests, announced to begin this month, will 
be "in the laboratory and underground with no fallout." 

And the proposition to Russia on atmospheric tests still 

holds good. 

Nevertheless, it cannot be denied that the U.S. has 

. sac~ificed' some of the gain in prestige and good will it was 

.harvesting by refusing to jump in hastily and follow the 
, Soviet example. Mr. Kennedy evidently was persuaded by 

the argume.nts of the military establishment, Congress and 

, the Atomic Energy, Com,!!ission that the military requue
'menls ol)tweigh the propaganda loss. 

• , . • • 
Several questions about this decision may properly be 

'raised~ even though the public cannot know all the intelli

gence data which the President had before making up his 
inind. 

The public cannot know U.S. intelligence reports on 
the status of Soviet nuclear science, nor can it know, for 

th~t matter, where U.S. nuclear research stands. Conceiv

ably, the possibility of a Soviet breakthrough which would 

alter the. balance of nuclear power forced the President to 
act as he did. If both countries are on the verge of a 
really new, "small package" nuclear weapon, then any de1ay 
in' U,S. development while Russia moved ahead would be 

~tremely dangerous. 

Acknowledging this possibility, has the 'preSident been 
deliberate' enough in making his announcement about the 

new tests? 

Only a week ago President Kennedy said that the 

Ailministration was "entirely confident that the size of the 

U.S. nuclear weapons stockpile and the capabilities of the 

individual weapons and delivery system are wholly ade

quate for the defense of the United States and the free 
world." I . 

b.. .";;;~'iifi 
~were said to show the vast superiority of the U.S. ""er 

- Russia in. nuclear weapons. One congressman said the de

:. tails of the U.S. arsenal were "hair raising" in their awe
··· someness. 

Unless new information has changed this estimate 

.' within the last week, it would seem that a few more days 

. delay in making an announcement about tests would llilv(J 

· ' bee!). a g09d risk. The unexpectedly 'quick announcement 

~ gives the appearance of a sudden change of mind. Until 

, now, Mf. Kennedy has given the world a picture of calm-
· -ness1 restraint, confidence, and, determination to watch and 

· "sec rather than to be pushed into. action by his military 
· advisers. 

• o • 
· 'In this cold war the West often has been at a disad

, vantage. against the Communists' cynical talk of peaceful 
~ co-existence. Communist . parties in most ~untries have 
: been skilUul in exploiti~g , fe.a~s of war,' the colon,jal issue 
• and the desire for , qyic;k econo~ic gains in the poor 

-: cQunlries. , 
But here the West had handed to it on a platter a 

, beautiful psychological advantage. Secretary of State Dean 

'.'. Rusk recognized th'is when he said, ,"This business of the 

. • Soviet Union ought to soak in hard - soak in hard every-
: where." , 

Has it soaked in enough in one week? 
; r , • • t 

.", In the Cuban fiasco, President Kennedy acted hastily 

apparently without weighing the effect of his action on 

'r.orld opinion . • The qui"k yielding to the rni1itary on the 
at(>mic ' test question has similar disquieting overtones of 

-impulsiveness in handling foreign pol,icy. 
• I -Des Moines Register 
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~h~d by Student PubU~atlolU, ' 
Inc., CommunleaUo... Center, I_a, 

. Clty~ Iowa, dally except SuDCia)' .. d 
Monday anCi le,al holldaYI, and ex
eept durin, tile third bill WHir til 
~It anel tile followilll 11''''; &II
t~.. aa llecond-cla.. matter at the 
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Reace-lhe 
Key Issue 

At· Belgrade 
By JOHN CROSBY 

BELGRADE - The issues here. 
stripped of verbiage, ideology, 
and politics, are simply peace, 
the over·riding issue, and poverty. 
Sometimes the j 0 k e s belting 
around the conference of non
aligned nations tell the story bet
ter than the oratory. There's a 
Russian joke I like. One Russian 
asks another: "What would you 
do in case of nuclear war?" The 
other one says: "I'd join a crowd 
and walk slowly to the cemetery." 
"Why slowly?" "I don't want to 
start a panic." 

Nobody wants to start a panic 
but the question is how tough can 
you be without starting the con
Oageration nobody, including the 
Russians, wants. 
The Russian 
saber - rattling. 
blowing off atom 
bombs in the at· 
mosphere, and 
all that, sounds 
suspiciausly as if 
they were trying . 
to panic the non
aligned na· 
tions here i n t 0 
aljgnment wit h 

'is There Somebody Else?' .. 

them. 'It sounds tao as if the Rus
sians were ' totally contemptuous 
of world opinion. But the Russians 
are never contemptuous of warld 
.opinion . . Tbe idea, I think, is to 
stampede world opinion towards 
a negotiatian for total disarma· 

Matter of Fact- lIIent on their terms. 
l JUST AS TH E Russians took 

Republican ~atterA SQlits 
Into 3 Separate Groups 

aver the world peace as their 
very own. they have nat latched 
onto the phrase total disarm
ament. and the United States and 
the West have been chivied into 
the positio)l in the eyes of much 
.of the world .of being against tatal 
disarmament. President Tit.o· s 
speech upset the American Em
bassy far rea sans r can't quite 

By JOSE-PH ALSOP 
Former Vice·President Richard 

M. Nixon recently campleted a 
Washington recannaissance. With 
no significant exceptions, the lo
cal Republican elders advised 
Nixon ta run for Governor of 
Califarnia. Some added that 
Nixon's pOSition of leadership in 
the party wauld be sadly under
mined if he ducked the gavernar
ship race. 

The competition, fram Dema· 
cratic Gov. Pat Brawn, is at pres
ent expected ta be fairly lacka· 
daisical. Yet the 
advice Nixan got 
in Washington, 
although similar 
to the advice he 

in Califor 
ia, was Mcided
ly unpalatable to 
him. He doeS not 
want to run far 
the gavernarship, ALSOP 
partly because the office itself 
does nat irresistibly attract him, 
and partly because he would na
turally like ta wait a little langer 
befare making another hard race. 

All the same, the lagie of 
Nixan's situatian clearly jibes 
with the advice he got here. 
Even the minor cansideratians, 
such as the fact that the Cali
farnia State House wauld give 
Nixon a dignified refuge fram 
the 1964 Presidential primaries, 
all tend ta push Nixon inta the 
gubernatorial contest. 

HENCE IT. APPEARS likely 
Urat the reluctant ,Nh<:an will 
filially announce hi s gubernatarial 
candidacy when : .. ·· . 
his self-set dead. ,. ' 
lin e comes in '. 
the middle of ',. 
next month. He 
might balk af 
the last moment. 
But the odds fa· 
vor the Nixan 
candidacy, and 
if he makes the ',: 
Irace, the adds ... ,1'1 ' .... 

arc on a Nh:on NIXON 
victary aver Pat Brown. 

Thos one of the major elements 
in th/il earning Republican pattern 
appears ta be abaut ta jell in a 
rather solid and impressive way, 
As to element number two. the 
situatian of Gav. Nelson Racke
feller .of New Yark can be con
sidered as having jelled already. 
barring a political miracle to re
verse the present outloak. 

Rockefeller is virtually cer
tain ta win re-election by a good 
majarity, if .only for want .of ef
fectlv,e opposition, He just may 
make an important gain from the 
moon-struck mayaralty fight in 
New York City, where the Dema
crats are certainly. daing every
thing in their power to help the 
other side. And even without this 

mlll8ed papers Is not pOSSible, but 
every erion wUl be made to correct 
errors wltb the neKt Issue. 
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could be glimpsed during one .of understand. Perhaps the time has 
Goldwater's recent visits to Cali- come. Tita said. to consider the 
farnia. Here an avowed member possibility of convening a general 
of tlle nea·Fascist John Birch Sa- world disarmament conference. 
ciety, YQuthful Rep. John Rus- This is what the Russians want 
selot, is threatening ta challenge and Russian carrespandents here, 
mad era t e Republican Sen. headed by Victor Mayevsky. one 
Thomas KUfhel in a party . pri- of the foreign e d ito r s of 

"Pravda," have bee n going mary. 
Russelot's chances to beat around the conference saying 

Kuchel appear. to be minimal. openly and repeatedly ta anyone 
Kuchel is Goldwater's colleague who will listen that the saber-
aqe! deputy Senate leader. And rattling and bombs in space and 

kind o! gain, Rackefeller's harne- Gal wate~ is chairman of the panic buttan tactics Were going 
state position will be very strong. Republican Senatarial Campaign to be followed by a massive Rus-

Furthermore, as things now Cammittee. Hence a word from sian push tawards a general dis-
stand, Rackefeller also seems Goldwater fayoring Kuchel ought armament conference. 
likely ta be further strengthened ta have been a matter of course. The West·s position is that gen· 

. eral disarmament is a separate 
by other Nartreastern state vic- He was press~d ,ta say thiS ward. problem from a nuclear test ban, 
tories of Republicans .of the Rock· ~ et he ,e~ralD.ed qulte ostenta- against which the Russians seem 

The most..-llotable tldusly from domg so, even when "~~"" 'J.. b t thO t 'lit 
ItHelllblealfuers l or rT' the stadium <'J1IaUL" U • ~~ ~eems . a, !' 

, . ., I?I llfnU%e11 Iposibbn" df"'ot'posmg 
James Mitchell. where he. made hiS address b.las- general disarmament. This is a 

praspects for capturing the gav- ~~ed With John B4',C;h Society very difficult thing to explain to 
ernarship .of New Jersey are now Russelat for Senator banners. the peoples of the uncammitted 
rated very gaad indeed. GOLDWATER IN fa~t b~pe~ to nations. whose passion for peace 

THERE MAY BE ather such be helped by the vI.clones. of was most dramatically expressed 
successes, as well. All of them Goldwater-type RepublIcans, Just by little Madame Bandaranalike, 
will drive home the point that as R~cke~el1er hopes t? be helped Prime Minister .of Ceylon. She 
Rackefeller - ,type Republicanism. by vlctones of Republicans of the electrified the delegates of the 
wins vates. The point will have. Ro~kefeJler type. F~rthermarc, 24 natians bY crying: "There's 
to be driven hame very hard in- while Gal.dwater has little. chanc~ not a single mather who can face 
deed. hawever; far even the New f of t~is kmd of .outcome 10 Cah- the possibility .of their children 
York City financial district, where forma. be has an excellent chance being exposed to atomio radia-
the Landan. Willkie. Dewey. and in ather parts of ~he country. In tian " 
Eisenhower drives all began, is tl}e South and the Midwest espe- THIS WAS A FLAGRANT ap-
far fram ready for Rockefeller as cially: his agents are lo?king far peal to the mather vote of the 
yet. the . right 110rt ,of candldate& . to world and it got a storm of ap-

As for the Republican pattern's support; and they may easIly plause, the only applause to in
third and last major element. fird w~at they want. . terrupt a speech so far. praving 
Sen. Barry Goldwater's desire to ~r tl;lis happens. Goldwater Will that matherhood is as sacred as 
impose an all·out Southern-orient- be f1 third for\llidable conten~er. unassailable, and as sure.fir~ in 
ed .strategy on his party ha~ beFn Ana hili emergence as a serIOUs the under-developed countries as 
examined in a previous report. c~ndi~ate 'rill a.dd violent ide~lo- it is in Topeka. 
But this is not the end .of the glcal mflammahon ta the c0n:tmg . The conference took place in 
Goldwater stary, by any means. contest. ,. the Yugaslav parliament building 

A_n_O_th_e_r_ im_ po_r_t_a_n_t _c_h_a_p_t_6_r __ ,_C_) _N_o_w_Y_o_rk_H_o_r_._'d_T_r_lb_u_ne_l_n_c. and, as one wag hilS said, it is 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .. ocl.t.d Pr .. ~ Nf wS Aaal,st 

'J'he warld' is na going thraugh 
that crucial period at attempt&d 
blackmail toward which the Sil' 
viet Union has peen working .for 
many years. 
~n speeches and' interviews the 

premier of the U.S.S.R. has vir
tually admitted to tbese tactics. 
He believes that he can make the 
Soviet ability far war saund sa 
terrible that Eurape will not stand 
with the United States against 
his .objectives, either now or later. 
and that he will thus win them 
without war. 

Ta this extent, tbe West's pol· 
. .J.cy. .of erecting deterrents. and 
- the Kennedy attempts to,canvince 
.Jihe Soviet premier of the ultimate 
in defensive determination, have 
either failed or Khrushchev is 
putting on a bold shaw that he 
does I)ot beli~ve in .them. . 

It seems obvious from the state
ments of Prime Minister Nehru 
in Mascow. ell:pressing the open 
fear that the world is on the brink 
of 'war, that Khrushchev has ac
complished with the Indian leader 
at least a part .of what he is try
ing to a.ccomplish ill the whole 
world. • 

He .wants people to believe that 
the world must chaose between 
war or letting him have his way. 

A bit of cool thinklng must lead 
ta the cQnclusian that this Is' a 
pose, for how can it be made to 
appear that the Soviet Union 
could fear such a war any lesS 
than all tbe others. 
~o dOubt ' Khrushchev is under 

gteat urgency with regard to Ger
! many. He sees Western Europe 

,tl .... . ~ .' ... ~_ ....... J. .;- ... :I-":~ ~ f 

r II P I d I y uiufYipg, rapidly ap
praaching the Ume When its pow
er' of organl%ation 'W11I 'outstril,) 
that .of the Soviet Union, and so 
threaten the entire dy'namics Of 
the Communis!' movement. If he 

. cannot establish the Soviet posi
tion In Central Europe now, he is 
not likely ever to be able to make 
a successful push' against Western 
Europe. And control of the wllole 
Eurasian Continent is essential 
to the Communist dream of bring
ing fhe United States to heel. 

Offbeat 
Wa~~ington 

H.r.ld TribUne N~1oIi1 Sorvlc. 
G 0 V E R fof MEN T OFFI· 

CIALS say the \lerlin ' crisis has 
had at ' least one happy flhant:lal 
result. Reports reac~ln~ Wash
ington ' sho~ . 'that the' European 
developments have strengthened 
the dollar in fareign markets. Tbe 
explanation Is that speculators 
ate jittery and ' are Teluctant to 
hold EuroP.C8n currencies. At the 
mbment, the dollar looks like a 
relatively , safe haven. I 

the first free discussion to be 
held in that edifice in 60 years. 
Seated around the huge oval table 
Were a colorful mixture. Nehru, 
the bored star of the show, al
most'. mare British than Indian. 
Sukarna, in dark· glasses which 
make him look like a villain in 
a Warner Brothers movie, wear
ing a jiuccessiall .of unifarms 
covered with decorations, though 
,he 's oae .of the lew who never 
served in anybody's army 

THESE COLORFUL AND di
verse folk rode to the Parliament 
building each day in a glietering 
array (by Yugoslav standards> of 
old Packards. new Cadillacs, and 
sundry other railing stock which 
cost the American taxpayer (who 
is really footing the bill for this 
whole canference> a pretty penny. 
Peace, as Nehru and everyone 
else has said, is the great Issue 
(if war comes all else goes). But 
right be~ind peace comes poverty 
and here the non·aligned, whether 
they be Communist or wallowing, 
like the Prince of Yemen, in the 
middle ages, have an emotional 
understanding of one Imother and 
of Russia that excludes us. These 
are po' folk and tralfttionally the 
po' folk hate the rich folk. which 
is what we are. 

There's a /lad Russian joke that 
goes: "Isn't it going to be great 
when we pass the United States?" 
"No, it'll be embarrassing then 
because they'll see 9ur naked be
hind.'" 

There's another much better 
RussUm joke which Is ' apt" in this 

• . ... matter of fareign aid: "Is it true 
.' tHE' "ilG THREEH Cabinet that under Khrushchev you can 

• members o~ the Kennedy Admln- now make love ia Red Square?" 
istration these dbs lire Secre- "Yes, but you'll get an awful lot 
tary of' State Dean Rusk, Secre-' of bad advice." 
tarY of the 'l'reasury Douglas Well, when someone betters 
Dillon and Secretary of Defense your \\!ay 01 life. there are al· 
Robert'S. McNamara. 'Fhe trio ways conditions attached. nd I 
exercises greater ibflu8Ilce duro think we should attach a lew 
Ing these teast! days of the Berlin conditions to our largesse, It we 
CrtaiJ than any other Cabinet' don't want to, PIl , crucified .by our 
ambers. own sene OIit, • 
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. University Calendar 
Sept. '-15 

Sorority Rushing 
Sept. 10·14 

Fraternity Rushing 

Tuesday, Sept. 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 

Friday, Sept. 15 
' 1 p,m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have not 
completed placement t est S -

Macbride Auditorium 
Saturday, Sept. 16 

8 a.m. - Opening of dormi· 
tories 

SundlY. S.pt. 17 
1:30 - Parent's Open House. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Fie I d 
House. Informal meeting in fac
uIty homes after orientation. 

Monday, Sept. 18 
1·5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration for fall semester - Field 
House. 

Student-spouse football tickets 
go on sale - Field House 

7·10 p.m, - Open House at the 
President's home for DeW stu
dents 

7·10 p.m. - Church night -
Student Fellawship Center 

Tuesday, Sept. 19 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m, - Reglstra

tian - Field House, 
7-10 p.m. - Open HoUSe at 

President's Home. 
7-10 p.m. - Church Night -

Student Fellowship Center. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2D 

8 a .m.·Naan - Registration -
Field House. 

1:30>4:30 p.m. - ActiviUes 
Open Hause - Main Louuce. 
Un ian . 

7-10 p.m. - "Play Night" for 
all new students - Field House. 

Thursday, Sept. 21 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of fall 

semester classes 
9:25 a.m. - University I*

tian Ceremony 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlve,Slty .ulletln .... rd notices must be received at Th. D.lty I .... 
offlc., Room 2'1, Communlcatlans C.nter by noon of tho d.y befort ,.. 
IIcltion. Th.y must be typed ."11 IllIned 'r a" adviser or oHlcer Of tile .... 
.a"llitlon bel", !»ubllclz.lI. Pur.ly lOCI. functions .ro not .1I111I1t fir 
thl. Hctlon. 

INTI RIM LIIRARY H 0 URI: 
BellDnlna' AU. 10 the Unlveralty 
Library wlll be open 8 a.m. to I 
p.m. on Monday throu,h '.-Id.y. 
Saturday bourl wUl be 8 a.m. to 
noon. The library will be cloled on 
lIullday •. 

INTI RIM 'O'WAMIMORIAL UN. 
ION HOURI: StarUn, Au,. 10 the 
Vlllod · ,,»I .... opcn lrom 8 a.m. to 
lloo.u. 1114 from 1 to Ii PJIl. llonllJ>'l 

," r.I '>#-h.'~" ~ 

throurh Fridays. It wlll be e\eaed 
on Saturdays and SUJldayl. 

The cafeteria and Golel r.~ 
Room will be closed dudnl the ~ 
terlm , pertod. The Gold - hiIIW 
Room will reopen Sept. 11. TIlt ... 
terta 11'111 reopen on Sept. 1' • . T'! 

PICTURI RIPRODUCTIONI tor 
aQrorilYI fraternlly or churcb b_ 
are aya lable lor rent for .1.10 ,., 
.eme.~eirlr at th" Mel1lorlaJ t1~1a 
the 1(8 ounre !lept. . ' ....... 
SO!t.}~ ~,~ ~~ ! ..... ;. ~ 

I 
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Rusk Warns 
Reds Against 
Unilateral Act , 

Says Talks wilr Stc 
When Construdi.,. 
Negotiations Occur 

WASHINGTO~ "" - Secretary 
State Dean Rusk warned the 
viet Union Friday night that 0 
sided action against the fl 
world's vital interests in West B 
liD "could only court disaster.' 

"We expect negotiations on B 
lin as soon as it is apparent tl 

of 
and c 

char 

( 

Rusk gave 
that the 
have indic 

interest 
RUSK such negotiatio 

The U.S. foreign affairs ch 
reported .only that "there : 
channels of communication aVI 
able between Moscow and I 
West ; they are not being 
g1ected ." 

As Rusk spoke out, Kbrushd 
was seen holding open the dl 
for negotiations to settle the B 
1\11 dispute, but not on terms 
ceptable to the West. 

And Khrushchev appeared 
have joined President Kennedy 
reluctance to rush into any swru 
meeting naw. 

Khrushchev said at a Mosc 
meeting with Indian Prime 111 
Isler Nehru that he was ready 
"businesslike talks" with West4 
powers on the mounting Bel 
crisis, 

Rusk said that if peaceful II 
cesses in settling the German qll 
tion are to succeed. "they must 
given their chance." 

He continued: "This means t 
unilateral actian taken against 
vi~ interests .of the free wo 
in West Berlin could only co 
disaster, 

"There have been threats : 
implied threats oC such action 
recent weeks. with particular 
gard to Allied air traffic Into Jl 
lin ... • 

"The months ahead will be c 
ical months, and much will (, 
on the issue of BerUn ... 

"The problem is whether ch 
nels ot East-West communicaU 
can lead to a meeting .of mm 
whether peace is a comman ~ 
pose, whether there are arran 
ments,. in President KeMed 
words. 'cansistent with the nu 
tenance of peace and freedom. l 

with t!w:.!egj}~ate .securlty inl 
ests of carr nabons.' " -

Rusk recited postwar effarts 
the United States to shape 
peacefUl world and blamed 
Soviets for blocking these eCfal 

A' major hitch in a start of 
goliations between 'East and \\ 
on the explasive Bei-Iin disputE 
that neither side has o{{el 
points which the other seems int 
ested in negotiating about, 

The West does not want ta t 
about a peace treaty with Cc 
munist East Germany, a regi 
which the Western powers do 
recognize. And a peace treaty 
what Khrushchev said Friday 
would be willing to discuss 
"businesslike talks." 

* * * Ua.S Allies: 
Won't Vi~ld 

LONDON !A'\ - Governm~nt 0 
cials in Britain and France Frid 
night scornfully rejected Nlk 
Khrushchev's assertian that th 
co~ntries will knuckle under 
Berlin in the face of Soviet nuclE 
might. 

The Soviet premier's view \I 

reported in the New York Tim 
The newspaper quated him Frid 
as saying in an interview these' I 
tions "figuratively spealdng : ~ 
hoatages to 'I.lS" because th 
I\'OUld refuse to join the Unit 
States in a war over ~i)rUn j 

lear of nuclear destruction. 
An authorized British SOUl 

sal!l: 
"If Khrushchev really beUe\ 

this he Is under a dangeraus 
IUlion , 

"The British Government a 
peOple melUl to fu1l111 their engal 
lllents over Berlin r even to t 
POint of war." 

qefense Minister Harold WI 
kinSon is expected to affirm tt 
lland publicly today. 

II! Paris, officials recalled ti 
IoI1gh declaraton of French polil 
on Berlin by President..charles I 

Gaulle only Tuesday: 
"The Allies must maintain thE 

PoIitians by force" if Russia seel 
by force to cut the communlc 
tioos of the Western powers in Be 
IlD. 

II! Rome incredulity was the ( 
ficlal I~ian reaction. 

A spokesman at the office 
~mierAJnintartl F.anfani sal, 
"Khrushchev's ' words' echoed tI 
Phrasing of a propaganda rally." 

The spokesman lidded that Fal 
filii explained to the ·Soviet lead4 
"with the iItmost clarlty" the pas 
Iioa of the Italian Government du 
IDa tslks in Moscow In Au~ I 

'~e are staunch alliel clf U 
~rn bloc," the .pokeSma 
_. FlII}fani as ~lliII • . pru~ 

) . -
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Rusk Warns .. 
Reds Against 
Unilateral Acts 

Says Talks Will Start 
When Construdive 
Negotiations Occur 

WASHINGTON LfI - Secretary of 
SUIte Dean Rusk warned the S0-
viet Union Friday night that one
sided action against the free 
world's vital interests in West Ber
lin "could only court disaster ." 

"We expect negotiations on Ber· 
lin as soon as it is apparent that 

of a 
and con· 

'~trucl:iye charac· 
can occur," 
added. How- I 

, in a speech I 
a U.S. Army 

din· 
Rusk gave no 
that the So
have indicat

interest in 
such negotiations. 

Kappa Epsilon Meets 
The U.S. foreign affairs chief 

reported only that "there are 
channels of communication avail· 
able between Moscow and the 
West; they are not being ne· 
g1ected." 

louis C. 20pf, dean bf the SUI College of Phar
macy, talks with members of the Kappa Epsilon 
pharmaceutical fraternity for women. Membe ... 
anniverlary convention. The late 2ada Mary 
will be her. this w"k for Kappa EP5IIon's 40th 
Cooper, faculty mlmber for 45. yearl, founded the 

organbatlon here in 1921. With 20pf _ (from 
left) Mrs. John lach, Iowa City; Mrs. Jean 
Hench Barth.y, l.vittown, Pa.; June Pakndl, 
Middle .. ", N.J.; and MIIry Keith Mitchell, Iowa 
City, 

As Rusk spoke out, Khrushchev 
was seen holding open the door 
(or negotiations to setUe the Ber· 
lin dispute, but not on terms ac· 
ceptable to the West. 

Paar Ignites Another Controversy-
And Khrushchev ap~ared to 

have joined President Kennedy in 
reluctance to rush into any summit 
meeting now. 

Khrushchev said at a Moscow 
meeting with Indian Prime Min· 
ister Nehru that he was ready for 
"businesslike talks" with Western 

Cameras at Berlin Border 
Cause Furor in Washington 

powers on the mounting Berlin WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ "Disgrace, The half dozen soldiers who 
crisis. 

Rusk said that if peaceful pro. ful, shocking, highly dangerous" usually guard the point were sud· 
was the description appUed by denly. augmented by an array of 

cesses in settling the German ques- senators Friday to the use of U.S. Army omcers, men and equipment 
lion are to succeed, "they must be Army forces in Thursday's filming including machine guns and the 
given their chance." of l\ Jack Paar television show in new 106 recoilless rifle. 

He continued: "This means that Berlin. • While elt.Sgt. Paar wandered 
unilateral action taken against the The Defense Department, with around with a microphone, inter. 
vital interests of the free wo~ld approval oC the White House, viewing everal officers, the mysli. 
in ' West Berlin could only court ordered an investigation. fied Communi ts acro thc border 

units was in progress at the time 
and "in nn effort to be arcommo· 
dating we permitted 'ir. Paar to 
film the activities .. 

Sylvester said as far as he had 
been able to learn there wa no 
approva l or cl arance Cram the 
Oefen~ or tate Departm nls or 
White House [or the use of Army 
men and equipment on the Paar 
show. d~~:~~ have been threats and "This incident has disturbed the studied the proceedings through 

implied threats of such action in White House and the State Depart- binoculars. Then they calIcd for 
ment and has their own TV cameras. 80 Ad · 

recent weeks. with particular re- brought a large Mansfield called the incident V ... _ .. 5. ers 
gard to Allied air traffic into Bel'- number o[ inquir. disgrace/ul and told the Senatc 
lin . .. • ies from the pub· there was no excuse to u e mill· T R . 

"The months ahead will be crit- lic," said Arthur , Lary personnel as background £01' O · etu rn 
ica! months, and much will turn Sylvester, assist. a comedian in such a critical hour. 
on the issue of Berlin ... 

"The problem is whether chan- ant secretary of At the White House, PI' 5S sec· F B· fO 
nels of East.West communications defense for public retary Pien-e Salinger agrecd with or rle I ng 

affairs. In the Sen· Sylvester on the need for nn in 
can lead to a meeting of minds, ate, an obviously vestigation and said the Army is MOI'c than 80 student advisers 
whether peace is a cO!lU1)on pur- a l' 0 u sed Demo. looking into the matter. will arrive on campus Tuesday to 
pose, whether there are arrange· cratic majori t y In New York NBC said Paoli' lake n special training course de-
ments,· in President Kennedy's leader, Sen. Mike PAAR telephoned from Berlin and said igned to help them make life 
words, 'consistent with the main- Mansfield of Montana, said he the program. which is to be shown easier (or other students I' glstcring 
lenallce of peace and freedom, and w~, ~\lre thiW cU~t\lP\]ed; .... next weekI was. filmed with thclfull \he I) ~ Wefj)l.. :r,t\ RI1Y~~S,~um~1 
with the Jeptimllte securIty inter· "TOIl I..,. 1 w.u ,tdist~eil..s an i"'''nnr''ll.oD,a~;jI''''r.mI~!:lniir·rp·r·.''f, C qpu. cl s,*n ·I\l I.Jrf!lGlrp..lOQt¥· esls of~a nations. ' H , • "".,.0<\",'1'1'"'" I1tI If?1Rj 'ffrr 1.1)' 

understatement," Mansfield said. ~rmy. tor!. ' , ' , .. ,..1 .; 
Rusk recited postwar efforts by He told the Senate the situation NBC said Paar explained thai The dormitory advisers were se· 

the United States Lo sbape a in Berlin is a world tragedy and more than the n9rmal complement le~ted on t~e basis or th ir per on· 
peaceful world and blamed the not a TV spectacular "to be made of men and equipment were at the allty, vocaltonal goals and academ· 
Soviets for blocking these efforts. into some kind o[ game for the scene because the guard was being ic achievement and include both 

A' JllIIjor hitch in a start of ne- personal profit of personalities in changed and the taping attracted graduate student and some under· 
gotiations between East and West the entertainment world." other military personnel OUL of graduate who are COIlsider d rna· 
on the explosive Berlin dispute is What happened was this : Jack curiosity. The performer added, ture enough. 
that neither side has offered Paar, the "I Kid you Not" star NBC said that the officers in The adviser training program, 
points which the other seems inter· oC the late evening NBC.TV variety charge tha~ked him for the way be which will get under way Wednes· 
ested in negotiating about. program, showed up at one of the handled the show. day, will find 86 advi ers, counsel· 

The West does not want to talk restricted border crossings be. Newsmen in Berlin were told ors and nurses participating. They 
about a peace treaty with Com· tween East and West Berlin Thurs. by an Army officer Thursday night :will lea~n what is expected of them 
munist East Germany, a regime day with lour cameras. that an operational changeover of !n helpmg tuden!s with problems 
which the Western powers do not -------------------------- - both academic and personal. 
recognize. And a peace treaty is Typical problems involve home· 
what Khrushchev said Friday he Braz·.I/s Goulart Sets Up sickness, grades and health. 
would be willing to discuss in Training for the advisers is un-
"businesslike talks." der the direction of Helen E. Focht, 

* * * 'M·dd~1 R d' C b· counselor Cor women, and Dirck 
1 e oa a I n et Brown, counselor Cor men. In ad-

U S Aile • dition to the week of intensive train-
e. les: ing ending Sept. 17, the advisers 

BRASILIA, Era1il IA'I - presi., of prime minister. will attend an in·service training 

W I ye Jd dent Joao Goulart Friday night es· He was approved by bis middle· course ot one meeting a week dur-

on' t I" tabllshcd a coalition Cabinet head· of·the-road party in a caucus with ing the school year. 
y .' ed by j,.olitico·businessman Tan· Goulart. The Social Democrats con· Advisers receive rebates on their 

LONDON IN! _ Covernment ocfi. credo Neves to operate Brazil's trol Congress with the right.of- room and board, depending on the 
new parliamentary· type Govern· ccnter National Democratic Union. amount oC time they give to the 

fH_ bAllY IOWAN-I_a City, ia.-s.tunlay, Sept. t, '''1-11 .... . \ 
E 

i Classified Can Rent Your Vacant Apartment· 

CLASSI.FIEDS 
NEW YORK III - Effective use 

of "bossism" as an issue, and sup- Child Care 16 port (rom two highly respected ___________ 5 Rooms For lent 
Democrats, helped Mayor Robert Advertising Rates WANTED, chUd care and footbaU ROOM tor workm. or craduate wom. 
F. Wagner wiD renomination de- .am .. Rel .. re~ .. Phone 7-3411. ..n CooII:ln •• laundry pri..u. ..... Dial 
spite bitter opposition from Tam- 1bree Day. . ...•. l~ a Word 10-S 8-8t81. lo.a 

many. Six Day .......... 19¢ a Word 
Herbert H. Lehman, former gov· Ten DaYI ....... . 2U a Word 

crnor and nator, and Mrs. Frank- ODe "ClOth ....... ...w a Word 
lin D. Roosevelt provided major (Kinimum Ad, • Words) 
suPPOrt, especially among the im-
portant min&rity groups. DeadliDe 12:30 p.m. 

And some observers think that 
Republican Crllv. Nelson A. Rocke
f ller inadvertently helped. It was 
Rockefeller w b 0 
called the legi lao 
ture into special 
ses ion to deal 
with the cvity's 
scandal l' 0 c ked 
schOols during tht> 
height of the earn
palgn. 

The GOP-con
trolled leglalature 
authorized Wag· 
ner to fire th WAGNIiR 
. ehaol board and repl it with. 
blue-ribbon pan I. That. many be
lieve, took the heat 0([ Wagner 
who had been blamed for the way 
schools had been maintained and 
administered and in connection 
with school construction scandals. 

~rem • e.m ... 4:. p.m. An 
~teecI Ad Tille.,. Will 

Yeu WItII y.,.. Ad. 

TH_ OAIL V IOWAN RUERVES 
THIi RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Wagner won the nomination Who Does It 2 
Thursday against thc combined op- ___________ _ 

WILL baby lilt In my home. Dial NICE double room lor two boy •• Dial 
7'(,,". 9-18 HaL "I' 

WANTED: ChUd care In lIlY hom ... NICELY tumlshed room, male ,",duo 
Dial 7-1818. ..27 ate. Dial s.4271. .." 

SlNGLE room for maD student. Dial 
7-7123. "I' Home Fumilhingl 10 

THREE double rooms for men au· 
FOR SALE - Pair of table lamp . two CI nts (SUT apPl'Oved). Showe .... ott. 

table .. t .... o end.tabl .... f!fllC"., tabl .. , ~trHt p.r~. 810 E. Cburch St. .. l5 deu and cha!.!. all blond. 823 Rid r ____________ _ 
Slreet after 5:'IV p.m. .. It APPROVED atn.le &IeePlJlf _, 
MISC. IEOr Sale 

APARTMENT alte I" stove, rerrlger. 
lIon, beeD,.,h ta, d.... rs, dlsh .. 

swivel chairs, ty"" ... rlt ts. over·nul· 
f~d chain. rIfl ., ,un , pistols, %2-43-
Q.38, Lll.ler, racUM, t I .. YlsIon .. day· 
enporll, .tuCU.... bowUna billa In c...... t .. nnla rlcl<eu. Dial 7-4m, 
lIock·E)· LoIn. 9-12 

men. Phone 7·.,5$jI after :30 p.m. 
1~ 

ROOMS for male student •. HI • . It-5 

ROOMS for men students. DW '·74115 • 
It-5R -------------------NICE room for rent. Phone 102:111. 

J().5 

Misc. Fo~ Rent 17 
Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 1 'ow OPEN - KnoUwood Trailer 
------------- Court. Hl,hway 281, three mil. 
SPABTANETTE mobile bom. eel. north of IOWI City. It-5 

lent lor two or three l"'opl ... Allo 
bicycle and l·whe I traUer. Dial 8-8689. TRAILER .,aea lor rent. CWlllInlr· 

9-15 ham' •. Phone , .. 2S5 ev nlnI" "IS ---------------------
1880 COLONIAL mobil horne, "'x10·. 

19 '250 down Ind take over ·pa)'Dlent. Help Wanted 
Phone Cedar RapleD, EmpIre 5-9864. 

9-1S EXPERIENCED wallreu or walters' 
full tlld part tim . Top ... I,e. an;! 

dlaeounls. Apply 10 penon. Rkhard·. 
15 Rulaurlot. 9-11 po ilion of city and state leaders n..A1CY CR.uST pl •• and decorated Apartments For Rent 

nd emerged as the most pOwerful cal« to order. Phone 74m. ..l81l ~----------------
Democrat in the slate. He is now a DIAPER rental oervlce. New Proce 
top candidate lor the gubernatorial Laundry. Dill 7...... ..lsa 

VERY NICE furll"h~d 1111(1 .. aport. 
m nt. Phone JI.4II4.'I. 10-8 Work Wanted 20 

---------------------nomination and Is heavily favored 
to win re-election In November HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed t levlalon CLt:AN nrst floor Ipartment, ,ora,e, WASflJNG and !ron1o, .. Dial 7-3UQ. 

oervlc1o, ~ certified oervlceman. · ,ard n. CoralvUle. Dial 7.'T181. l0-8 ioU 
over th Rockefeller·backed Re· A "'1m a.l • " '1 1ft « n" e, or ....... . ~ NOW.WHITE _ wullln" 'dry1o, and 
publican nomin e, Atty. Gen. Louis close to Ironln,. Dial 8.)251 . 9-14 
J , Lefkownt. 9·l8 

Lefkowitz say D e m 0 c rat s Typing 4 IRONlNC - ~ .n hour • .tudent or 
urn rely utilized him (Wagner) as TWO and THREE ROOM . Privale tamll¥. 8-6182. 10~ 
a lever to topple the Tammany T1?;~~~~I~. °l~~~ .. nlo:o nto~'llt~~~ bath, lurnWled, mml d ~o\lple. 
Democratic maehlne." The Re. Sank DuUdln" Dial '1.26H. 10~ onl,y. DIal 7~2 or 70$3~3. l~ MONEY LOANED 
publIcan also declared , "The ac· - FURNJ REO apartment_, .dull .. close 
tion, Qf cour. e, constituted In no TYPlNG. IBM Iypewrlter. 7'2518' 10-:!R 10 campu •. Phone 8-8107. ..18 

Diamonds, C_II, 
Typewrlt .... , Watches, Luglla,., 

Gunl, Musical Instruments llIann~ lin ndorsem nt of th 
flabby, futil 1 !lder hlp lind the 
can<tal. talned city admlnlstra· 

tion 0/ Mayor Wagn r." 
OrgaQizat1on leader, including 

Tammany bos·s Carmine De Sapio, 
wenl all.outllgninst Wagner in the 
primary, running State Comptroll r 
Arthur Levitt agolnst him. 

Wagner, after a six-week cam· 
paign; defeated Levitt by 451,458 
to 291,672 and routed the orgDnlza· 
tion. 

GUERRillA PROBLEM 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya III -

TWo policewomen from Burma are I 
studying with th police of Malaya. 
Both countries have had acute 
Communist guerrilla problems. I 

TYPING. Phone a·527t. 10-:!R AIR CONDlTlONED eCCldeocy apart. Ola' 7.u3S 
JERRY NYALL Electric TypIng Serv. melli, furnlaheCl. Cor.lviUe. Phon HOCK-EYE LOAN 

lee, Phone 8-1330. lo.aR 8-3e.==fI4=.===========lO::,'==============-
NOW OPEN 
KNOLLWOOD 

TRAILER COURT 
Hlllhwav 261 

3 Milft NOf'th ef 1 __ City 

S.ptember R,n' Free 

For Firs. 55 Ft. Trailer 

National Concern OHers Opportuni" 
Selling Custom Made Lubricants 

Must have :ood car, knowledge of tractors and machinery help
fuL Sales experience not necessary. We train H hired. Drawing 
account wh n qualHied. For P<'l'sonal Interview, write gualifica· 
tions. address, and phone number to . . . 

Eldon Johnson 
Dept, A-17, P. O. Box 392, Dallas, Texas 

~................. • ........... 1........ •••••• • .......... ~ I' rr's EASY TO MAIL YOUR. DAILY IOWAN 'WANT 'AD ' 

I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 
FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

TO , 

DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, 
COST OF AD d 
... rate box, Classified A vertis;ng, 

fin. column of Iowa City, Iowa 
Want Ad Section. 
You may reml' 
coal of ad with 
this blank. Other-

wile, memo bill 
wIll be aent. 

( ) Reml"ance 
Encloled 

( ) Send 

YOUR NAME ........ .... , ..................................................... . . 

STREET .... .... .......... .. ........ ........ ......... .............. .................. . 

TOWN .............................................. STATE .... ............... . 

Write complete Ad below lnclud~ name, address or phone. 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday () Thurlday 
( ) Wednelday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 

Total Number Days 

• 
Applications Being I cials in Britain and France Friday program. 

night scornfully rejected Nikita ment. Goulart had refused to present 
Khrushcbev's assertion that their His setup won overwhelming Neves Cormally until he had a com· ------
countries will knuckle under on congressional approval after con· plete Ust of Cabinet ministers to 
Berlin in the Cace of Soviet nuclear gressmen from his own south nominate. 

Brazilian home range country pro- None of the Quadros' ministers 
~~. Soviet premier's view was tested the middle·roader character made the new Cabinet lineup. 
reported in the New York Times. o( the Cabinet. The new military chiefs: Gen. 
The newspaper quoted him Friday Congre .. voted 259·22 in favor Segadas Viana, war minister, suc
as saying in an ,interview these na. of Neval to hold th~ top post and ceeding Gen. Odylio Denys ; Adm. 
lions "figuratively spealdng~ are 246-10 for the over·all Cabinet. Angelo Nolasco de Almeida, Navy 
hoitages to us" because they The key posts 0 foreign minis· minister, replacing vice Adm. 
WOUld refl14e to join the United ter and finance minister went to Silvio Heck; and Brig. CoIvis Tra· 
States in a war over Berlin for FtlmclscO San Tiago Dlmtas and vas os, air minister, sl!cc:::d:r.;: 

Taken for Science 
In-Service Institute I 

Memo Bill 
Concel al lOOn 

aa you get re
lults. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad ap
pean. 

fear of nuclear destruction. Walter Moreira Salles, respective· Gabrial Grum Moss. 
An authorized British source Iy. The big lob of repairing the 

said: Ruy Ramos, a deputy in Goul- damage cau .. d by the political 
"If Khrushchev really believes art's Labor party, charged that the turmoil of Pr.sicMnt Janio Qua. 

this he is under a dangerous iI· Cabinet contained members who dros' resignation Aug. 2S will filii 
IlIIion. either had betrayed the Laborites to N.vas. 

"The British Government and or had sold out to foreign capital· "We are going to start anew," 
people mean to fullill their engage· ists. Ramos accused Moreira Sal- said the slight, baRling, textile 
lllents over Berlin - even to the les of having too close ties with magnate. "Our foreign policy will 
POint of war." Wall Street. represent the pure tradition of 
~fense Minister Harold Wat· The protests ended when Labor Brazil. ' · 

kinSon is expected to affirm this party Deputy Croacy de Olivei.ra This was taken to mean he plan· 
&land publicly today. read a dramatic appeal by Goulart ned to renew cooperation with 

In Paris, officials recalled the urging Congress to go on with (he Washington and ease back from 
tough declaraton of French policy vote. the ties with Fidel Castro's Cuba 
GIl Berlin by President £harles de alfore thl INllotinll, another and the Communist bloC Cavored 
Gaulle only Tuesday: labor detJuty, Gernando Ferrari, by Quadros. 

"The Allies must maintain their declared he _ will introduce a -----
JIOIitions by force" if Russia seeks bill calling for a national referen· 
II)' force to cut the communiea- dum on wIping out the parlia. 
~s of the Western powers in Ber- mentary sYltem within 90 day •. 

Theatre Group 
To Hold 'Kickoff' ..... To eliminate rightist military 

In Rome incredulity was tbe of- opposition to Goulart, Congress The Iowa City Community 
rlC\a11t~an reaction. had approved a constitutional Theatre Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. will 

A spokesman at the office of amendment taking most of the hold its annual Kickoff Potluck 
Premier j\p)intore Fanfan,i said, pow,ers , from the presidency and Supper to begin its 1961-62 eason. 
"Khrushchev's words' echoed the giving them to a prime mini tel' The supper will be at the Episco-
phrasing of a propaganda rally." under ,the parliamentary' &stem. pal Cburch Parish House. 

The spokesman added that Fan· The leftist Goulart fired the A business meeting will follow filii explained to the ' #iOvie~ leader thr~ military chiefs who touched the supper. 
'with the utmolt clarlty" the posi- off'a political crisis by temporarily Roland Reed, G, Belle, Mo., will 
tioa of the Italian Government duro bi~kini bis rise from vice presi· address the group. Reed will di· 
m, talks in Moscow In Au~ , ~t to president after Janio rect the first production of the 

'::We are staunch allies <If the Quadros resigned Aug. 25. season. "The Little Foxes." to be 
'.tern bloc," the spokesman Neus, 51, a member of thl presented Nov. 16 ,through 18. 
~~, F_aIli as telllD& ,~.... cIoInlnant",1 Oemocrm, had Crews will be signed up for the _v . cl,ar .... d to the powlrful POlt production foUowin, the meeting. 

ol ...... ~ 

AppliCations Cor an In·Service In· 
stitute for Secondary Teachers to 
be given on 26 Saturdays during 
the com:ng academic year at SUI 
,,~p ~ ill bE'in~ taken, according to 
Professor Robert E . Yager, direc· 
tor of the institute and head of tbe 
science department al University 
High School. Information on the 
latest scientific research and new 
methods of teaching science will 
be featured. 

Fifty high school teachers of sci· 
ence will be admitted to the insti
tute, which is being supported 
through a grant of $16.000 from the 
National Science Foundation. Tui· 
lion, textbooks and travel expenses 
will be provided for teachers of 
science accepted for the institute. 

To open Oct. 7, the Saturday in· 
stitute se sions will close May 14. 

Three courses - in geology, bio
olgy and physical science - and 
seminar sessions will be presented. 

Bourguiba Alters Basis , 
For Bizerte Settlement 

TUNIS 1.4'1 - Tunisiao President 
Habib Bourguiba agreed Friday to 
a new basis Cor setllemenl with 
France on the strategic Bizerte 
naval base. 

Bourguiba told a news confer· 
ence negotiations could be held OIl 
French use of the base as long 
as the Berlin crisis continlH!!l. 
Then there should be talks on the 
eventual withdrawal ot- French 
trooPl, be said. 
I .\. 
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Fastest and Roughest 
Iowa's speedy backfield, possibly the country's 
fastest, stands ready for the center from All
America candidate Bill Van Buren. The foursome 
left to right are Lonnie Rogers, right halfback 
currently out with an iniured knee; Joe Williams, 

fullback; Wilburn Hollis, quarterback; and Larry 
Ferguson, AII·American halfback. As for Van 
Buren, if he isn't the roughest and most seasoned 
center in the country, he'll do until another comes 
along. -Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's football recruiting, notorious (or grabbing off the best prep 
stars from other states, should be in for less criticism this year than 
any other. 

Twenty oC the total 60 players invited to report are Iowans, a recent 
survey has revealed. While this 33 per cent is more than in any recent 
year, barbs may still be aimed al 
40 more players representing 32 
towns in 11 states and Canada. 

Most vulnerable to newspaper 
jibes are Iowa's perennially fast 
backfield men, including All-Amer· 
jcan Larry Ferguson from Madi· 
son, III. 

Murray Olderman, president of 
the FootbalJ Writer's Association 
of America, commenting on Fer· 
guson has written, "Larry, the 
darter, is one of lhose all·the·way 
types lhat seem to abound at Iowa, 
their running style perfected no 
doubt by having to sprint across 
a couple of slates to get to Iowa 
City in the first place." 

mores from Iowa indicates that 
out·of·state recruiting should reo 
ceive less criticism in future sea· 
sons. 

Meanwhile, lhe non·Iowan foot· 
ball followers who complain about 
players, "sprinting across several 
states to get to Iowa City" are 
probably envious of the team which 
could possibly sprint over eight or 
nine teams and halfway across lhe 
country to Pasadena. 

New Hawk 
Roster. Lists 

Bucs Nip Braves; 
Friend Is Winner 

MILWAUKEE UP! - Vet era n 
right·hander Bob Friend weathered 
a ninth inning uprising by Mil· 
waukee Friday night to dim the 
fading hopes of the lhird place 
Braves (or the top spot in the Na· 
tional League race as his Pitts· 
burgh Pirates won 2·1. 
. . The 31.year.old hurler held 
the Braves to six scattered hits 
in the first eight innings before 
Milwaukee got three men on base 
on two hits and a walk and tnen 
let them die there in the ninth. 
Friend (14·J7) seldom was in 

trouble before the final frame de· 
spite the fact that his teammates 
got only four hits off two Milwau· 
kee hurlers. ' 

The Pirates scored their two 
runs in the fourth when .Bill Vir· 
don and Dick Groat walked. Ro
berto Clemente Singled Virdon 
home and Groat went to third. 
Groat scored on a double play ball. 

Milwaukee got its run in the 
sixth on a double by Eddie Math· 
ews and a single by Hank Aaron. 
Pittsburgh ..... . DOD 200 000- 2 4 0 
Milwaukee ., .... 000 001 000- 1 8 0 

Friend and Smith; Hendley, Bur· 
dett. (8) and Torre. W - Friend (14· 
17). L - Hendley (5-4). 

But Iowa has contributed some 
pretty classy players ho should 
"help out" the "toreigners." Sher
wyn Thorson, known as "Thumper" 
because of his bruising tackles and 
blocks, is a Fort Dodge product. A 
two year letterman, Thorson, 210 
and 6·0, is a widely mentioned can· 
didate for AU·American guard. 

r.t.: StumBling Detro;t 
Few \.,;nanges Loses 8th Straight 

John Calhoun, junior quarlerback 
from Mason City, is a fine Hawk· 
eye punter as well as a good leader 
and much improved player. He's 
currently baWing for the No. 2 
quarterback slot. 

Lonnie Rogers, sophomore from 
New English was a slarter at 
right halfback until a knee injury 
sidelined him for two weeks. 
Rogers is a clever runner with 
good speed and fair size, 185 and 
5-11. 

Earl McQuiston, a high school 
Illl.American at Keokuk, is current· 
ly Iowa's No. 1 right guard. A sea· 
soned letterman, McQuiston ' com
bines heads·up play with good 
size, 221 and 6·2. 

Wally Hilgenberg, a sophomore 
from Wilton Junction, and brother 
of Coach Jerry, is a promising No. 
2 right guard. Hilgenberg hits hard 
and has good speed. He played 
backfield in high school. 

Mik. Reilly, another sophomore 
guard, is rated best on offense and 
coaches report that he is expected 
to be the "sleeper" among the line· 
men. Reilly from Dubuque is 6·2 
and 200. 

John Suns~ri, huge sophomore 
left tackle, also hails from Du· 
bugue. Hampered by a knee injury 
last spring, Sunseri, 6·1 and 225, 
needs experience but coaches reo 
gard him as a possible starter. 

Jerry Williams, who doubles as 
a hurdler on the track squad, 
makes his home in Tacoma, Wash. 
but originally came from Cedar 
Rapids. Williams, a senior, has 
great speed for a guard but has 
been troubled with a leg injury. 

Jim Helgens, a sophomore from 
Scotch Grove, has taken over the 
No. 2 left end position. 

Pete Roemer, currently No. 3 
center Crom Bettendorf, and Jim 
Robshaw, center from Council 
Bluffs, are both sophomores and 

Jim Helgens, 6·2, 190 pound 
sophomore from Scotch Grove, has 
moved up to the No. 2 left end 
position on the Iowa football team 
and Gus Kasapis, burly 235 pound 
left tackle, remains the only soph. 
omore on the first unit, according 
to the most recent report from the 
coaching staff. 

Helgens took over the spot from 
junior letterman Jim Winston who 
now ranks No.3. Lonnie Rogers, 
who began the season as No. 1 
right halfback is still sidelined with 
an injury and is suspected to be 
out of action until about Sept. 16. 

The first string members are: 
Felton Rogers, RE; Kasapis, LT; 
Sherwyn Thorson, LG; Bill Van 
Buren, C; Earl McQuiston, RG; AI 
Hinton, RT ; Bill Whisler, RE; Wil· 
burn Hollis, QB ; Larry Ferguson, 
LHB; Sammie Harris, RHB; Joe 
Williams, FB. 

Bernie Wyatt, listed as No. 2 
right halfback, is to be used pri· 
marily as defensive halfback. 

John Calhoun, junior quarter· 
back, remains in the No. 2 spot 
ahead of Matt Szykowny who miss· 
ed spring football because of base· 
ball. Szykowny was last year's 
second string quarterback. 

Calhoun, Hollis, and Mike Reilly, 
No. 3 right guard were listed as 
punters. 

Mauren Takes Coaching 
Position at Upper Iowa 

Jerry Mauren, captain of the 
1960 Iowa football Big Ten co· 
champions has joined the Upper 
Iowa university football coaching 
staff as a special backfield assist
ant. 

The 5·10 speedster from Wyano 
dotte, Mich. played right halfback 
for tbe Hawks last season, av
eraging 4.4 yards per carry on 
rushing plays. He caught five pass· 
es good for 59 yards. 

Mauren, who also played catcher 
and outfield for the Hawkeye base· 
ball squad, succeeds former Iowa 
player Hugh Drake at the assistant 
coaching spot. 

both big, 220. It's tough, of course, White Sox Win in 9th 
to move up against AII·American 
h C I '11 V d D yton LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Chi· 

ope u BI an Bur.n an a cago White Sox broke a 10th in. 
P.rry. 
, ning tie on a two·run homer by 

BOSTON UP! - Boston relief pitch· 
er Mike Fornieles beat the col
lapsing Detroit Tigers 9·2 Friday 
night by rescuing wild Tracy Stal· 
lard and hitting his first major 
league home run. 

Battery mate Jim Pagliaroni 
drove in five runs with a lhree· 
run homer, a double and single. 

Only a game and a half behind 
New York prior to last weekend's 
Yankee Stadium disaster, the sec
ond place Tigers now are 10 back. 
The loss was their eighth in a row 
and 10th of the last 11. 

Fornieles allowed only one Ti· 
ger hit in posting his ninth trio 
umph. He replaced Stallard who 
also had permitted just one blow 
- Dick Brown's solo homer - in 
4% innings but had walked 10. 
DetrOit .. . ..... .. 010010 000- 2 2 2 
Boston ......... 001 203 3Ox- '14 0 

Bunning. Foytack 14) Aguirre 16), 
Reg.n (6), Mont.lo (7). kopUtl (8) and 
Brown; St.lI.rd, Fornl.l.s (5) and 
Paglia ron I. W - Fornlel.. (,.f). L -
Bunning (15-11). 

Hom. runs - Detroit. Brown (12). 
BOlton, Fornleles (1), Pagllnonl (14). 

Iowa Shunned by Dell 
Magazine Forecaster 

Rice, of the Southwest Confer
ence, and not Iowa, will be the 
country's No. 1 team according to 
Stanley Woodward'sYoolball Mag· 
azine, published by'bell. 

Woodward picked Ohio State to 
win the Big Ten and take second 
in the top twenty. He tabbed Iowa 
for the fourth spot. 

The football swami saw no Hawk· 
eye All·Americans running through 
his cryslal ball, so none were list· 
ed in his first and second string 
pre·season picks. 

Giants Spank Dodgers 
SAN FRANCISCO (All - The San 

Francisco Giants, with home runs 
by Willie Mays, Orlando Cepeda 
and Jim Davenport, bombed Los 
Angeles 7·3 Friday night and 
dropped the Dodgers to lWo games 
behind the National League lead· 
ing Cincinnati Reds. 
Los Angeles ' " .001 002 006- 3 , 0 
San Francisco . 420 000 10x- 7 , 0 

Podr.s, Craig (1), Go/d.n (5), Far· 
r.1I (7) and N. Sherry; McCormick and 
Ball.y. W - McCormick (12.14). L -
Podr •• (11·5). 

Hom. run. - Lo. Ang.I •• , Hodlles 
('). S.n Fr.nelsco, May. (35). C .... d. 
(39), Davenport (10/. ·hb Krllm.r, junior halfback Minnie Minoso Friday night and 

1rom Des Moipes, is a big power· defeated the Los Angeles Angels 
fuJ.,runner, 9.9'ln the 100 and hold· 5-3. Athletics Topple Twins 

• et ' Qf tl)e ~wa high' school 220 Luis. Aparicio was on base with KANSAS CITY IA'I _ The Kan-
RG,Ord with ~ 21. 7. But among the Ch' 10' fifth d bl f th g me 
Hawkeye break.away specialists Ica6Q·S. ou e 0 e a sas City Athletics knocked out Jim 

when MIDOSO powdered one of Kaat with a four·run rally in the 
Kr,amer nas plenty of competition lose~ Jim Donoh.ue's pitches: seventh inning Friday night and 

l and it's hard to advance. Wmner Billy Pierce (9-8) I?ltched went on to defeat the Minnesota 
Ther. ar. many other Iowans on three innings of scoreless rellef for Twins 6-4. 

tile team, not'first, second, or some Chicago. Mlnn.sota . .... . 002 010 100- • 11 2 
even third stringers but fine poten· ChiClIlO .. ... . 000 100 200 2- 5 11 0 lCan ... City . ... '01 000 4111-' 7 0 
t· 1 I h ld hold hi h Low An..... .. 000 000 300 0- 3 ., lCa.t, Moore (7) and Batt.y; Arch.r. 
la payers w 0 wou g er H.rbert, Lown (7), PI.rce (') and Wlck.nh.m 17). Wyatt (I) .nd Pilln •• 

positions on a team without such C.rr.on; McBrla. Mor .. n 1.)( Dono· t.ne. W - W ckerlham (I",. L _ Klat 
.• wealth .. ~h~~ent. .. .ftfthA.. ~·PI~:ieaw..)~a~~cion~~~~1 (4~~\: W 17.~~ run _ Mlnne ..... Klllellrtw 

Tile n .......... of PI'ODliIlni -__ H_ rvn - c:" ..... , MI ..... \11). ,.J, 

. -

Mantle Connects' for 52nd 
Maris Fails To Homer 
As Yanks Cuff Indians 

NEW YORK UP! - Rogel' Maris 
failed to add to hi~ home run total 
Friday night, but Mickey Mantle 
hit No. 52 - giving the young New 
York Yankee sluggers a tie Cor the 
two·man, major league record oC 
107 homers in one season set by 

Kasko1s Hit 
Keeps Cincy 
In 1st Place 

CINCINNATI UP! - Eddie Kasko 
singled in the winning run in the 
lOth inning Friday night as the 
Cincinnati Reds protected their 
shakey lead in lhe National 
League with a 3·2 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Kasko lashed his game·win
ning single into left after Gus 
Bell had singled and his pinch
runner, Elio Chacon, had been 
sacrificed to second. 
The Reds, after being held to 

four hits through the first seven 
innings by starter and loser Ernie 
Broglio (9·11> rallied for two runs 
in the eighth to pull into a tie. 

Jim Brosman (9-3), relieving 
starter Jim O'Toole, was the w.in· 
nero 

In the fourth O'Toole walked 
Julian Javier with one out and 
Jav ier scored on Charlie James' 
double. Ken Boyer singled in 
James, 
Broglio's first walk led to the 

Red's uprising.in the eig~th. Jav· 
ier's error on Kasko's fielder's 
choice set the stage for Frank 
Robinson to drive in the tying runs 
with his double. 
St. Louis ..... 000 200 000 0- 2 , 1 
CinCinnati ... 000 000 020 1- 3 7 1 

Brogllo, McDlniel (10) and Schaffer; 
Cannlzaro (10); O'Toole, Brosnan (I) 
and Edwards. W - Brosnan (9·3). L -
Brogllo (9·11). 

Orioles Take 
7th i'n Row 

BALTIMORE UP! - The Balti· 
more Orioles extended their long
est winning streak of the season 
to seven straight Friday night. 
swecping a twi·night doublehead· 
er from the Washington Senators, 
2·1 and 4·2. 

EITors figured in both Balti· 
more winning rallies, as Washing· 
ton lost for the 24th time in 25 
slprts . 

In lhe opeher, tHe Orioles ral· 
lied for both runs in the ninth in· 
ning. After an errol' by Senator 
third baseman Ed Brinkman, the 
Orioles won on singles by Jackie 
Brandt, Jim Gentile and pinch 
hitter Whitey Herzog. 

In the seventh inning of the 
nightcap, Baltimore broke a 2·2 
tie on an infield single, two drop
ped line drives by outfielders 
Chuck Hinton and Jim King, and 
a single by Herzog. 

FIRST GAME 
Washln!lton .... 000 100 000- 1 6 1 
Baltimore ..... 000 000 002- 2 6 0 

Burnside, Sisler (') .nd Bright; 
Barber. Wilhelm (') and Triandos. W 
-'Wilhelm (9.7). L - Burnside (1"). 

SECOND GAME 
Washin!lton ... . 000 101 000- 2 4 3 
Baltimore .. ... . 000 200 20x- 4 , 1 

Hobaugh, Kut'Jna (7). Gabler (I) and 
Green; Hall an Lau. oW - Hall (7·5). 
L - Hobaugh (6.9). 

Home run - Washlnllton, Klnll (10). 

Chicago trims Phillies 
CHICAGO UP! - Moe Morhardt, 

rookie first baseman for the Chi· 
cago Cubs, delivered his first rna· 
jor league hit - a single - as 
Chicago defeated the Philadelphia 
PhiJlies and Art Mahaffey 4-1 Fri· 
day. 

Morhardt singled Sammy Tay· 
lor, who double(!, across in the 
second inning when the Cubs 
scored three runs to put a quick 
finish to Mahaffey's work. Don 
Zimmer's triple climaxfd the 
spt:ee. 

Richie Ashburn stroked a lead· 
off double in the first, stole third 
and crossed the plate on Ernie 
Banks' infield out. 

Dick Ellsworth limited the Phil· 
lies to three hits as he made just 
78 pitches to post his eighth win. 
He has lost 10. 
Philadelphia .. .. 001 000 000-' 3 1 
Chicago ......... 130 000 OOx-. , 0 

Mahaffey. Short (3), Baldschun (7), 
L.hman (8) and Dalrymr,I.; Ellsworth 
and S. Tavlor. W - EI sworth (1.10). 
L - Mahaffey (10·19). 

Long Shot Winner 
YONKERS, N. Y. UP! - Col d 

Front, an 18·1 outsider, rushed up 
from seventh place in the stretch 
Friday night and won the $110,950 
William H. Cane Pace by three
quarters of a length from Henry 
T. Adios at Yonkers Raceway. 

Flying Baker was third in the 
field of 11 three·year-old pacers. 
Adios Don, the 4·5 favorite, broke 
stride at the start and finished out 
of the money. 

The time of 2: 08 3·5 for the mile 
and one·sixteenth was just three· 
fifths of a second slower than the 
world record. 

BEARS WIN 

Yankee immortals Babe Ruth and 
Lou Gehrig in 1927. 

Maris, leading the pursuit of 
Ruth's one-season record of 60 
homers with a total of 55, was 
0-for-3. walking once. Mantle. 
who walked twice, was l·for·2, 
belting his home run off right
hander Gary Bell with the bases 
empty in the fifth inning as the 
Yankees walloped Cleveland '-I 
for their ninth straight victory. 
It was Mantle's third home run 

against Cleveland this season, but 
left him still two games behind 
Ruth's record pace of 1927. Maris 
now is six games ahead of the 
Babe. 

Each hal 13 games remaining 
in which to tie or break Ruth's 
record within the limit of 154 
team decisions set by Commis
sioner Ford Frick. 

The Yankees thus rumbled into 
a 1O'h·game lead in the American 
League over the Detroit Tigers, 
who lost their eighth in a row, 9·2 
at Boston. The Yankees' magic 
number now is 12 - any combina
tion of New York victories and 
Detroit defeats totaling 12 and they 
have the flag. 
Cleveland ...... . 001 000 000- 1 7 0 
N.w York ...... 300 030 03x- '11 1 

B"II. Allen (6), Funk (8) and Ro· 
mano; Stafford .nd HOl'lard. W -
Stafford (13-7). L - Bell (9-15). 

Home run. - N.w York, Kubek 
(7), Mantle (52). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York ........ . 96 45 .681 
Detroit . .......... . 86 55 .610 10 
Baltimore ....... .. 86 59 .593 12 
Chicago .......... . 78 65 .545 19 
Cleveland .......... 71 71 .500 25'1.1 
Boston ... ........ . 69 75 .479 28!o!. 
Los Angeles ...... . 61 80 .433 35 
MInnesota .. ...... . 59 80 .424 36 
Kansas City .... .. . 52 88 .371 43!o!. 
Washington ... .. .. 51 91 .359 45\>2 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
ChIcago 4, PhiladelphIa 1 
Pittsburgh 2, Milwaukee 1 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2 
San Francisco 7, Los Angeles 3 
TODAY'$ PROBABLE STARTERS 
Detroit (Foytack 10·9 or Mossl 14-5) 

at Boston (Delock 6-8) 
Cleveland (Grant 14-8) at New York 

(Sheldon 9-4) 
Minnesota (Schroll 2·3) at Kansas 

City (Shaw 10·12) 
Wash.!Jllfton (Burnside 1·7) at Baltl· 

rno~ (f1Sb!lr 9·11)~nlght 
Cn,lce,go tH;orlen 1·0) at Los Angeles 

(BowsCleld 9-6)-hlgh~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Cincinnati . . r •••• •. 83 56 .597 
Los Angeles ..... ,78 55 .587 2 
Milwaukee .... . ... 74 61 .548 7 
San Francisco ... 71 62 .534 9 
Sl. Louis .. .. , ... .. 70 65 .519 11 
Pittsburgh ......... 66 67 .496 14 
Chicago . '.. ..... 59 77 .434 22'1.1 
Phlladelphla ....... 39 97 .287 42'1.2 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 5, Los Angeles 3 
New York 9, Cleveland 1 
Kansas City 6, MInnesota 4 
Baltimore 2-4, WashIngton 1·2 
Boston 9, Detroit 2 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
St. Louis (Simmons 8·10) at Clncln· 

natl (Jol,nson 6-2) 
PIUsburgh (Francis 2-6) at Mllwau· 

kee (Burdette 16·9) 
Philadelphia (Owens 3·9) at Chi· 

cago (Curtis 10·10) 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 11·9) at San 

Francisco (Marlch.1 13·10) 

Burns Announces 
Closecl Practice 
In Stadium Today 

Coach Jerry Burns will move his 
Hawkeyes inlo the stadium today 
(or a controlled type game scrim· 
mage. The practice will be closed 
to everyone but the press. 

A Big Ten official, Joe Schneider 
from Clinton will assist the Hawks 
in maintaining game conditions. 

In Friday afternoon's practice 
combinations of the £irst three units 
worked against the reserves and 
found holes in their passing de· 
fense. 

Sophomore quarterback Ron 
Brocavich of Freehold, N.J. di· 
rected the subs and, using only 
basic patterns was able to com
plete passes against the regulars. 

Commenting on the team's pro· 
gress Coach Burns said, "We're 
working on our defense and making 
progress, but we're far from being 
ready for a ball game." 

"A I Hinton has impressed 
coaches with his hustle and de· 
sire," Burns continued. The mus· 
cular senior is the only seasoned 
tackle on the squad. 

WERTZ TRADED 
BOSTON UP! - The Boston Red 

Sox traded veteran first baseman 
Vie Wertz to the Detroit Tigers 
Friday for an undisclosed sum and 
a player to be named later. 

Wertz, 36, broke into the ma
jors with Detroit in 1947. He came 
to Boston Dec. 2, 1958, along with 
outfielder Gary Geiger in exchange 
for outfielder Jimmy Piersall. 

66 HOMERS 
CHICAGO (.fl - Three touchdown Dick Stuart, Pittsburgh Pirate 

pass plays oC 92, 90 and 75 yards first baseman, led the Western 
Friday night swept the Chicago League (Class A) in homers in 
Bears to a 24·21 victpry over the J956 with 66. His Lincoln (Nebras· 
Pittsburgh Steelers in the pre-sea· ka) teammates captured the pen· 
son windup Cor both National Foot· nant aCter finishing last the year 
ball teams. beCore. 

A Soldier Field crowd of 45,273 From Lincoln Stuart moved to 
at , the 16th annual Armed Forces [ Atlanta (AA). to Hollywood (Pa· 
Benefit eame saw the Bears Jump ·oific Coast> and ~D to the Pi· 
to a 17-41 hal1Ume lead. rat~ _ ______ , __ 

A Ruthian Blast 
Mickey Mantle hi's the ban high and far Ius' as 
Babe Ruth was doing 34 years ago when he set 
the maior league record of sixty homers in on. 

se.son. Mantl.'s 52nd came with the bas .. tmpty 
In the fifth inning of tht Yanks' win ov.r CI,Yeo 
lind. -AP Wirephote 

Writers To Visit 
Hawkeye Squad 

Over 25 sportswriters and three 
members of the Big Ten commis· 
sioner's office will visit SUI Mon· 
day Qn thcir annual tour of the Big 
Ten. 

The writers wiJl represent news· 
papers i n several midwestern 
states. AlsQ on the lour will be 
writers for the Associated Press 
and United Press· International. The 
tour originates this year in Chi· 
cago, where the group will visil 
the Northwestern football team be· 
fore flying to Iowa City. 

The writers will view a short 
portion of the morning workout, 
then lunch and hear a briefing 
from Coach Jerry Burns before 
flying on tei Minnesota. 

AMES (All - John Cooper from 
Heiskell, . Tenn. has been elected 
captain of the 1961 Iowa State 
football team. 

WILL IOWA BE THE NO. 1 
TEAM IN THE COUNTRY? 
How will Iowa stack up in the tough football season 

ahead? Will it top the Big Ten Conference? What 
are its chances to be the No.1 team in the country? 

In this week's Saturday Evening Post, sportswriter 

Fred Russell predicts how the Iowa eleven will end 

up in '61. He tells why Ohio State could block Iowa's 

chance for an und feated seaSOn. Who he picks from 

Iowa for his All·American squad. And explains why 

there'll be more kick in college football than the • 

fans have seen for a long time. Don't miss "Pigskin 

Preview." Keep Postecl- Read The Saturday 

Evening Post. Pick up your copy today. 

POST 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
LADIES' or MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
lor F-A-S-T SERVICE 

• 

. , 

3 FOR 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do Alteratiom 

High tides accomp.nylng I 
.t the Corpus Christl Yach 

Established in 1868 

General 
UAWS, 

. Dispute 
D E T R 0 I T (AP)

United 'Auto Workers '( 

and General Motors Corf 

tled Monday night the J 
issue that triggered a wa 
crippling strikes at 92 GM I 
idling 255 ,005 workers. 

The Issue was relief time 
settlement reportedly came 

formula St 
ed by Sec 
of Labor , 
J. Goldberg 
Wash ingtl 
com p 1 ete 
down of G 
Mot 0 r s, 
world's lar 
man u fac 
concern wi 
employment 
of 350,000, 

forecast earlier by both the 
pany and union "in a mat 
days" following the walk01 
support of the union's ne\l 
tract demands. 

There still were at least 
other malor nation-l.v.l, 
economic Issues and a ra 
at·the·plant demands ne 
""'ement before GM an 
UAW complete a new three 
packagt contrad. Agreeme' 
ready has been reached o. 
economic p.ckage, which 
UAW "tlmlltes 'ls worth 
cents hourly in take·home ~ 
Under the settlement of the 

issue, the company keeps its 
rule of 24 minutes a day . 
l2·minute hreaks daily - 81 

union wins its insislance th 
lief time, except for emergE 
be given in the last three 
of each four·hour mornin~ 
afternoon shilt. 

The company pledges to p 
adequate relief workers to 
centrate relief time in thl 
three hours of each shift. 

The company and the 
confirmed the settlement in l 
statement. 

E.rller, UAW President \\ 
P. Reuther described the I 

'1 "" per c.nt .bout _ 
cond itions." 
GM Vice President Lou 

Seaton called it a needless 
because the company and 
rellched essential agreeme, 
wages and benefits six day: 

Negotiations at the natioDl 
local levels on production 
lrds and working conditions 
down after an all-night ba 
ing session. 

Promptly a' 10 a.m. - th 
lon's strike deadline - thoUI 

ef UAW m.mbers began 
inti their lob. at GM pl.n 

, Reuther and Seaton agre 
resume negotiatioos after 
caugbt up on tbeir sleep. ThE 
beeri in continuous sessioD 
10:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Both said bargaining a 
lIIanls on local Issues will b 
tinued while efforts are 
here to effect settlements 0 
duction standards, comp 
overtime and use of SUpel 
on hourly jobs. Working 
menta were reached duri~ 
weekend at more t,han 30 

RtvtMr .. Id the natOli, 

~ .. ~ "~"1II 0 .... ' 




